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Ipholds the Doctrines and R iics of the Prayer Bo
"Grm, be wit athem that love our ord Jeus Christ ln pinterity."-Eph. vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for te fiih swhiSh was once deltvered Mnto the saints."-Jude 3.

lIo MONTREAL, WE iNfSDAY, ÚLJ SLT 5, 18J. AR.

*ECCLESiASTICAL NGTE8I
HoMa tEiUmN.--Theannua-ime ting.af the

Home Reunion Society wasaheld recently. The
1 Bishop of Winchester presidéd. The report
.which, was'rendby>the- SecretaryfRev. R. M.
Blakiston, stated that Sec present ontlook af
theRôone Reunian questior is a- curions one.
The quieétion is very freely ventilated èver
where. Able papers on tiit and ·kindréd su
jects are 'cmmented nponin'no unfriendly

irit bythNonCOnformist rose. The con-
thiuity of the Chüreh of England' ls acknow-
ledged by-all aà an historical fact. The-life in
our Church manifest moie day b y day its
growth, asbein more especially tht Churcih of
the people; pi'pared-to fulfil its old :position in
no England tha tis being>formed under our

*eyes .'TI7e cai for;ihreased zeal in the exten-'
sen of ihe blessing ofi hristianity is àcknow-
ledged. by.zallea ling theiselves Christians
The driftihigs from thtid distinctive teachinge
and practiées or the different Noncinformist
bodies ar-e'éo apparent that thebondage of their
old trust-deeds any transgi'ession of whichk
* woUld subject ,them to State control in spiritual
thinge quite as biiding. as any to which the
Chrh.isubjected, e. beomessive.

which at .prteexit i3 ba'sed an. determined oppa-
sition .to the Church's. distinctive claims, and
therefore i.alls short ofthat sure and safe basis
ofai arunion which can only be secured n -the
linesof the primitive and undivided Chureh
1I the midst of alUthese signa, the zeal against
Church endowment and Establishment 18 greatef
than ever, thoUgina feeble attempt isa nade to
conceal is .bitterèehss under the pose of the tan:
did friend, who¿ atthe certainty of great dam-
age ,to himself tould rejieve the ;Church from
the shackles which are supposed so greatly to
hinder berQgrowth And yet this growth is ac-
knowledged, and Church méthode *e adopted-
more and more .amongst the Noncoformist
bodie, in the hop e fthereby improviugtheir'
position amiong: the -peopie.. It la ta be feared
that the earer religbds a proach to one
another the moreêacatèbecomes the fight over
the few but easential differences, which beconie
more apparent. <xisinig facts in théienited
States and unaourcolonies.elearly.show thaf
Disestabjishment gnd .DMendawrnent ean neyer
break dotn 4tlie different status betweeu minis
tersdulyiodained ai those who are oay calÏed
to the miniptry by theirl çwn inward Cali, or by,
th~e cceptance of theco»gregatian; and yet,
thi qg3uestion of the aosition.of the-ministry is
at the real root Of aill Our present schisms.
*Srely. in so godly, a work as the: Reuniori of
Chistendom7 such' warldiy matters as tht diafl-
culties arisging frmlegal doemeùn :arthe
eqnally wOatdly jealousies of the telative social
position of ministers, o ught ta he no permanent
causeol a estrangemient between tpse-who are
truly earnest iu their 'love for Christ and xi a
com n desie to ethd the bised influences
of Christianity amrpgst al lour people.
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IhblinLand for môre than that period. Arch-
bishop King'S Lecturer in Diivinity:iu thé IJni-
versity of-Dublin. Itis enow upwards of two
years since Archdeacon lee entered into rÀet,
so it:is high time if-his memorylis to.be honor-
ed at al], that it should be done soôn. He was'
one of the few Irishmen w-vhose naime - as an
authority in theolôgical subjeets was known
oufeide Ireland. Ris work on the Inspiration.
of Hol? Scripture bas passed, we eleve,
through- three editions. is contribution -to
the Speaker's Commentary on the Revelations l
a book in itselfre letewith learning,:andin the
Revision of the ew Testament ha bas beenù
hoard ta say that one great aim with him was to
alter nothing that did not absolutely need to be
altered. Those who enjoyet the friendship of
'Aichdeacon Lee, it is iwel known, cherish. the
rèdollèction of his loyalty and good feelmiig 'to
the present day.

CANTERBURY DdocEsAN CoNFJrEnioEsThe an-
nual méeting of thé Canterbury Dïocesan Confer-
ence .cm enced June 80th ut Lanbeth Place.
The Arcihbishap, in his opening address, observ-
ed that'since the last meeting of the Conference
the lay element had-been considerably increasèd.
Tht duty o all faithful meibert{ the CIj. Cj

Thë need not raise the old cry of the Church
being in danger, for if she reall were l any
daiiger, it 'was the fault of her members. He
cjaimédfor the Churc7& that she had been the mo-
ther of liberty, f peae6fÇ1ness, and of reality,
te gide.and-comfdrter: of dl They all dosired

to see the moral, social, and eligiaus Welfare of
the pedple incrased ten-fold, an in lrder to do
that the Church must be strengthened: That
could -be done by individual or by corporate
action. *Cliûrchmen should be urged.ta take a
more active part in Church woxk, and to watch'
the course of events in the Legislature ,- to see
that no&harm was done by Parliamont. They
could deoen the hold of the Church ou the côn-
saiehces of the peopie by raising their moral
lerel, and bting faremost to assert principleà off
temperance, purit and maniness. With regard
to politics; it woùld not biby her own act that
the Church would be transformed into a politi-
cal 'arty. The ondefaràiliar term, The Chureh
Party, huad *ellnigh diéd out; tnd happily' so.
But in spite -ôf hei-éelf the Church imigît be
óimeledto take' 1 olitiéâii ttitude in order to

meet attacks or to resistpressureI .If however,
;the Churchevier were forced into tht position of
a great political power or party it would, never

a.e amere èlerical.party, for clergy .and laity
.would be band in hand together. Thre had
alyays been strong tipse beiwete. all classes in
the rural districts and 1the cligy, Ànd now the
Churcwas getting hold of the usy workers
in towis. She -W,as in toucli with every section
and every clase, and thattqwch muet bestrength
ened sud deepened until it became a frm, un
breakable graspe They had: reason to fear
any ditrba nce 'of tht present balance fi-rom
within; but if thywere bompelled from wtithout.

hey coul¢ put in -foe apropagandafo!pini

h'nea ta legiilation bdn baeed upan'so .jetty
or so monstrous a pleal? Thèn, again, théy
must strongthen tht Chu oli Šrprqtelp by de-
veloping her consultative faculty. They were
1iin«, so ta speak, in a con)mittée periodý and
the uhlrch would derive much iidvatago "frn
the existence of a 'ione o i laymen coi iMit
with Convocation én maààtte.s calhng for legis-
lai ve action or attecting the gental welf a 'f
tht Churi. In conclusion- his Grace urgad
deeper intorest in Homo and Foicîgt Mission
Workad, ori ased àarnestncss in promoting
the material and spiitual vlfare ai the ymg,
the poor and the helpless. They muet Pùt tle
whole truth befôre tho people and trengthen
the moral and relgious discip)1iV of the coun-.
try. A lamentable example of the resulte that
follow the, lah of that Iod and religious dis-
ciplino had recently beeh 3ritnessed ii a noigh-
barmig Couitry, where the peoplà had i tdul igd
in a wild fete over the reûains af their jt,
whilé their government' had torn down thé
cross from the suimit of a cônsecrated build-
ing.

TÙE l REFORM MOVEMENT IN bPAIN A] P
TGGAL .- The Arehbiehop o' •Dbui bl'in pached ~

ta&Ch rist Chrg hdte4,pp.Sna ien

ing, the 2tilt., ta a very crowded congrega-
tien, friom John iii. 8 Th wind k e
where it listèth," &e. Ris Graceaid»tIatit
was an occasion of peciliar intprest an sle-
nity to him, staemg that, fbrty years .ago,jhe.
hadvorshippod as a boy il that ahurchçr a-
space of tin:ee years, under the'- ministry .Of
Archibald Boyd -and Frederick Roberten.
Many meinories crowdad upon his mind of te
days that intervened, of oppdrtuities,lost, of
mercies received and he 1askdethe congra±-
tion to bieathe a prayer that the messa ehe
was pormitted to utter that night g4 ba
awned. and blessed ofrod. Aiter. a. icole
and earnest address, in whiph scepticaldificua
ties l referenco t the unity of Qi Bible,, and
the failuire of ocular Jemonstraton f ajiritual
things, were met bj the graphie illustration of
'the text bis hGace'poceeded 46 idiocate the
cause of the Spanisand Portugues6Protpstent
Churches. The sole causeof the ppent great
religious moveïnent among 1 jý eft t oopao Spain
atdPortugalvas ta bd fou .i'W tarnet
craving of h eart for imore %fiill fiô than
the húsk#Which Rame couid giv. "Thyolnd
this in the, pages of- God'sblfid" One
important Thature marked the movement, in,
tnat'at present none but the poOp had ibeen
reached; and yet in this was, onc ele&iient of
hope ; for, as he had heard robbishop Trench
say, 4.The Spanish REformation in thesixgenthL
century; had failt« justbecause. L tac 4p4he
proper elcnient." Ànd just becauseiwppl,-
.were por, they neqled,the help an sy ty
f their bi;ethranl England They ime-

méilize h rilChurch, and the :achop
.had. becndeputed byJis brethren,tt'risl

ishops. to :visit the chturhees inSpain a» 6ir-
tugal. This behad,done, -;apdi terfp M
%ye-witness, could .spcak otTh9 -n01is yj QL j11
wdrx; n aas inmit d es» q athy l

1did ~ -)I roet ns ion es


